
Local and Personal.

Watch for Bristol and the "Mid- -

The Southern railroad office here
has been made a first grade office.
Tickets can now be bought from
here to any place in the United
States.

'way Plaisance" at Commencement.

Orrice WORLD'S FA in
Sept. is, 1893

elackwell's Durham
Tobacco Co.,

Durham, N. C
Gentlemen :

We have Smoked up
ail the Tobacco at the World's

"Snap" Andrews is getting to be
L rrrpat-- . societv man in Chanel Hill. What was the matter with the

youug ladies appetite's at the
Strawrb.erry Festival. It is report-
ed that one young lady ate 17 plates
of ice-crea- m, 15 was the limit but

Fair, ar.d have unanimously
awarded the Gold Medal
for Smoking Tobacco to

Cl.ACKWELL'5

& j--

Benny Booth is now in training-t-
crow for the ladies at Comm.

Dr. and Mrs. Baskerville have re-

turned from a short trip to Raleigh.

The "Little Minister" is "P. K."
on mashing- - the girls.

she broke the record.

Durham1 ,,:T:.iBulIbut
meu Congratulating you on your success,
why we rer.iaia Yours truly,

Committee.

The Hellenians have arrived
no one can see them until those
that subscribed pay up. So
keep us in suspense? Let's all
up as soon as possible and see
the Hellenian "drags" us as
as our friends.

pay
how
well

Resolutions of Respect.
BlackwelPs Bo!! .Durham

Has been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco

for over 25 years. Uniformly good and uniformly

first.'9' Bright, sweet and fraganf: --we invite the

most fastidious to test its rprr!hr excellence.

Blackwcll's Durham Tobacco Co., U;:; J;an, N. C.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom, has
seen fit to remove from us our lately honored
fellow member, Hon. Melvin E. Carter of
Asheville; therefore be it

Resolved first, That the State has lost one
of its most eminent and patriotic citizens

C034 WoodiawnAT.Second, That the Dialectic Society, of
which he was a loyal member, deeply feel Teachers Co-Ooera- tive Association CHICAGO.

Established In 1884. 1 Positions filled, 3700. Seeks Teachers whothe loss of one of its most worth' sons.
Third, That a copy of these resolutions be are ambitious for advancement rather than those without positions.

spread upon the Society Minutes and that
H H PATTERSON,the Hall be draped in mourning-- .

Fourth, That a copy be sent to the be
reaved family as a token of our sympathy.

Fifth, That a copy be sent to the leading-

Patrick Marty has sprung a new
pair of tan shoes on us. -

Prof. Cobb spent several days in
Raleigh last week.

Prof. Alderman has been away
for several days on business.

J. F. Wiley of the Morehead
Banking Co. , and W. J. Griswold of
Durham were here last week.

Ask Bill Clark - what size over-
coat he wears, boys medium or
small.

, Mr. Briles ex '95 is visiting on
the Hill and shaking hands with
his many friends and acquaintances.

We are glad to see- -

has had his comb trimmed
and purchased a new straw hat.

Messrs. B. Stanly '96 and Jas.
A. Gwyn '96 have been initiated in-

to the order of Gimghoul.

They say. "Reddy" Bryant's
hair is turning black. Wonders
never cease, what comes next?

Dr. Winston is in Washington
city on business- - connected with the
University.

Mr. Coulter, State Secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., will lecture in the
Chapel next Sunday evening1 at 3:30.

Drs. Venable and Whitehead who
have been attending-- State Medical
Convention at Goldsboro, have

State papers and to the colleg-- publication
DEALER IN

1

Goods, Notions,John C. EiXER,
W. J. Weaver,
Thos. S. Rollins

Dry
Committee.

Mr. John Motley Morehead (class of
'91) is a University boy who is win-
ning honors for himself, and that
throug-l- i the merits of his own work.

We Keep on Hand 5&ATsfhSS;
SHOES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,

Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, etc.
L,atest Styles. Lowest Prices.
Orders filled in 12 hours.

, W. A. SLATER & CO.,
Weaver & Bingham, Agents.

23 South Building.

GOTO

Wharton's Photographic Studio,

119 Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH, N. C,

If you wish the very best pictures.

Pictures made any size
direct from life, or copied
froin old pictures, minature
to full life-siz- e.

Special attention given to
copying old pictures. Re-
ductions made to schools,
clubs, classes, and organ-
ized bodies of any kind.

The following- is from the Leaksville

Shoes, Hats,
Hardware, Crockery, Leather.

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds. I

Best brands of Canned TOMATOES, CALI-
FORNIA PEARS and PEACHES, (every
can guaranteed).

Monarch Flour Fresh from the Mills
SHIP STUFF AND BRAN

' AGENT FOR -

NEW LEE,
AND TROPIC,

COOK STOVES,
Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Stove Fixtures kept in stock.

Agent for the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons,

Herald:
"The Herald was pleased to hear

that Mr. John Motley Morehead, who
went to Leeds, England, in January
last to establish a plant for the manu-
facture of Calcium Carbide (out of
which the acetytene gas is produced)
has finished the plant, made the gas,
and lighted residences.

"As a compliment to his efforts and
success, Mr. Fox, who bought the
right from the. Wilson Aluminum
Company to manufacture and use the
gas in England, had his private resi-

dence illuminated and gave a large
dinner, assigning Mr. Morehead the
seat of honor; and he entertained the
guests with some good American
jokes.

"He is now in Berlin putting up a
similar plant. We wish for him a
similar or some greater success there,
and we expect to hear of it, for Mr.
Morehead possesses some talent and
ability, and the future has greater
things still in store for him.

"We feel justly proud of our young
men who go out from home and reflect
such great credit upon their mother
state, and our best wishes attend
them, though . they be in distant
lands."

Spalding's - Athletic - Goods.
Southern Branch House,

N.C. Long, Manager.
A full line of Base Balls, Bats, Mitts,

Masks, Gloves, Shoes, Tennis Rackets, Nets,
Balls, Shoes, Caps, Belts, Jerseys, Sweaters,
Duck Trowsers, etc.

Special rates on Base Ball Uniforms to
clubs'

Spalding's celebrated Spring Shoes only
$4.50.

Write for catalogue and prices.
Yours truly,

N. C. LONG.

Yes! We've Cot 'Era.

The latest . horological wonder is the
"Trump" a new tool-mad- e watch, Ameri-
can duplex movement, guaranteed a perfect
time-keepe- r, and sold for $2.50.

The manufacture of sitch a watcli is only
possible when automatic machine equipment
is perfect, and operatives are trained by long
experience it is possible by only one con-
cern in the world, and you can readily guess
which it is The Waterbury Watch Co.

This "TRUMP" has just been put on the
market in opposition to the poorly made
"Clock Watches," now flooding the country.

CALL and SEE them.
Respectfully,

W. B. SORRELL.

LITTLE & McALISTER

ARE AGENTS FOR

O A. R T L A. P O .

THE POPULAR

Greensboro Tailor,
Call at the A. T. O. Fraternity house" and

M00&E & McKENZIE,

Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers,
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

HAVE MADE

STEPHENS & BREM, their Agents in
Chapel Hill.

From them you can get anything in the
Clothing line you want.

White Duck Pants and Light Weight Sum-

mer Coats specialties.

H. C. Bridgers has returned trom
a trip to Wilmington where he went
to shoot against the Wilmington
Gun Club. '

"Bocaccio" Johnson has returned
from his trip to Washington city
and other points of interest includ-
ing Norfolk Va.

The campus is very musical on
moon-lig- ht nights. Perhaps a lit-
tle too much so for those who wish
to study. "

Freshman Berry of Winston has
quite a novel way of sending com-
mencement invitations to his young
lady friends.

The Chapel Hill Vestibule Limit-
ed came in on time last Monday. It
is the first time that this has hap-
pened since the road was built.

Ask "Bird" Lake to tell you
about those two wild white rabbits
he shot in the woods last Friday
night.

"Baby Ruth" to the regret of
his many friends and acquaintances
left Thursday afternoon for his
home in Gastonia, never to return.

Br. Max Jackson, class of '85, of
Macon Ga., is stopping- - at Rober-so- n

Hotel with his wife and sister
in law Miss Gebian.

Mr. W. W. Ashe formerly of
Raleigh now of State Geological
Survey spent several days on the
Hill last week.

At the Strawberry Festival given
by the Kings Daughters last Tues-
day night quite a large sum of
money was realized for their chari-
table work.

Steel rails have been laid from
Chapel Hill a mile and a half to-

ward University Station, by Com-

mencement we hope to have them
all the way.

see their samples.

They can take your measure and guaran
tee a perfect fit.

Y. M. C. A. Leaders.
onday, Whitlock.

Tuesday, Eatman.
.Wednesday, Harrold.
Thursday, Lentz.

The "Cap and Gown," the first Uni-

versity of Chicago annual, has appear-

ed
To Let House occupied by Prof. Harring-

ton. V. G. Peckham. Ill Btway New York
''

City.

A, DUGHI
Will be in Chapel Hill during

Commencement Week,
Prepared to serve his old customers

AT RALEIGH RATES.
All those wishing to save expense will do

well to see him. He will have on hand
A FULL. LINE OF

Creams. Ices. Cakes, k

They sell Suits, Pants, Dress Suits and
Overcoats.

MR. W. H. RIDDICK,
AGENT FOR

T. J. IA-MBE-,

The Clothier and Furnisher

OF DURHAM, N. C,

will be at ROBERSON'S HOTEL,

TUESDA V, MARCH 19-2- 1,

with a full line of Spring Clothing.

Walt for him.
HARRY HOWELL, Agent.

A NEW LINE

OF CAMERAS
. Just .Reccieed.

--A. Good One
FOR

S15.CX).
CAN BE LOADED IN DAYLIEHT.

A 5x7 Camera For $22.00.
GALL fiND SEE FOR YOURSELF

At 27 South Building.

WEIL.

wif).. ,l.VX,ROBERSON'S HOTEL,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Board by the day and by the monthat
moderate rates.

Sample Room for Drummers.
A. A, KLUTTZ, Proprietor. m& DETROIT, MICH. EhgSfcJ

0


